Introduction
Soil nutrient availability and stoichiometry have strong influences on soil carbon (C) cycling through their impact on the decomposition T (2013)) and soil microorganisms (ca. C:N:P = 42:6:1; Xu et al. (2013) or 60:7:1; Cleveland and Liptzin (2007) ) involved in molecular transformations during decomposition are assumed to define the relationship between nutrients and C cycling (Sterner and Elser, 2002; Manzoni et al., 2012; Sinsabaugh et al., 2013; Zechmeister-Boltenstern et al., 2015) . The maintenance of fixed ratios of elements in various organic substrates forms the basis of the Environmental Stoichiometry theory and provides a mechanistic understanding of biogeochemical transformations (Sterner and Elser, 2002; Spohn, 2016) . Due to stoichiometric constraints, an increased availability of C and N in ecosystems due to global change should subsequently lead to increased demands for other macro-nutrients, such as P and potassium (K), thereby causing an imbalance between nutrient availability and nutrient demands in natural ecosystems (Peñuelas et al., 2012) . Ecosystem nutrient and C enrichment from global change often corresponds with increased plant productivity and organic substrate inputs to the soil in the form of litter (LeBauer and Treseder, 2008; Gill and Finzi, 2016) . Therefore, disentangling the direct responses of soil microbial activity to nutrient additions from the indirect responses via plant feedbacks in situ is not straightforward. In order to better predict how nutrient enrichment affects soil C cycling, more information is needed on the role of microbial C:N:P stoichiometric constraints to C cycling in direct response to nutrient enrichments as compared to addition of plant inputs.
Unlike temperate and northern ecosystems that are mainly N limited, ecosystems in the tropics are generally limited by low P availability due to the old age, strong weathering and high reactivity of Fe and Al oxide rich soils (Walker and Syers, 1976; Vitousek and Farrington, 1997; Turner and Wright, 2014; Grau et al., 2017) . Relatively less is known about the role of K in C cycling, although evidence for possible K limitation of tropical systems has also begun to emerge (Doetterl et al., 2015; Sardans and Peñuelas, 2015) . Given the essential role of nutrients in microbial functioning, human-induced changes in the nutrient stoichiometry and subsequent exacerbation of nutrient limitations in tropical ecosystems can alter microbial physiological responses with potential consequences to C cycling. However, ecosystem stoichiometric theories based on more N-limited temperate ecosystems may not apply in the same way to P-limited tropical systems.
Microbial physiology is critical to ecosystem C cycling because microbial biomass and residues contribute significantly to the formation of persistent soil organic matter (SOM), while microbial respiration leads to immediate loss of C from the soil (Cotrufo et al., 2013; Kallenbach et al., 2016) . Quantifying the partitioning of C from decomposing substrates into microbial biomass and respiration allows us to mechanistically link microbial activities with soil CO 2 fluxes and C sequestration at the ecosystem scale Campbell et al., 2016) . Nitrogen additions tend to increase microbial C use efficiency due to the C and N co-limitation of microbial growth (Sinsabaugh et al., 2013) . While N additions have been found to decrease microbial C respiration leading to an increase in relative C retention in biomass , P additions tend to stimulate respiration activity relative to microbial biomass (Hartman and Richardson, 2013) . Understanding the degree to which microbial respiration and growth are coupled with microbial N and P constraints would help to advance our understanding of how to integrate nutrients into models of C cycling (Reed et al., 2015) .
Fresh organic matter inputs, such as leaf litter, provide a source of energy and nutrients for soil microorganisms. However, they can also prime the decomposition of SOM by providing an easily degradable energy source to microorganisms (Kuzyakov et al., 2000) . Given a Crich litter substrate, SOM decomposition can increase as microorganisms breakdown SOM to obtain N needed to maintain their stoichiometric constraints leading to priming of SOM decomposition (Moorhead and Sinsabaugh, 2006) . However, similar P-mining effects in temperate ecosystems are not as common (Craine et al., 2007; Dijkstra et al., 2013; Poeplau et al., 2016) . In tropical ecosystems reaching a terminal steady state, most soil P is in organic or mineral occluded forms, which specialized microorganisms can access through either enzymatic activity or acidification and complexing agents, respectively (Walker and Syers, 1976; Jones and Oburger, 2011) . Understanding how P additions affect soil C decomposition through Pmining in response to labile C availability, would greatly improve our understanding of microbial P and C feedbacks in tropical ecosystems.
In this study, we investigate how mineral nutrient additions themselves, or in combination with organic matter inputs, affect the decomposition of soil organic matter and leaf litter, and the partitioning of C into microbial biomass and CO 2 production. We also examine the microbial biomass C, N and P responses to mineral nutrient additions alone or in combination with a labile source of litter C. We hypothesized that microorganisms in this tropical forest mineral soil would respond most strongly to the addition of P, but that the presence of labile litter would also enhance microbial activity and nutrient uptake by providing a complex source of labile organic matter to the soil. This would help to explain the direct impact of N, P and K availability on microbially mediated soil C dynamics versus indirect effects via higher net primary productivity and organic matter inputs to the soil. To test these hypotheses, we incubated soil from the lowland tropical Amazon rainforest of French Guiana amended with either a labile, C-rich 13 C labeled leaf litter (i.e., an organic substrate containing C and nutrients), additions of mineral N, P and K, or their combinations. Over the course of a 30-day laboratory incubation we measured microbial C cycling by quantifying the fate of decomposing SOM and litter C into CO 2 fluxes and microbial biomass. We also measured the organic and mineral substrate addition effects on microbial C, N and P content at the end of the incubation. We chose a relatively short incubation to focus on the initial stage of litter decomposition when most C-rich substrates are easily decomposed Soong et al., , 2016 .
Materials and methods

Soil
The soils for our incubation came from an old-growth lowland Amazon rainforest at the Paracou research station in French Guiana (5ᵒ15′N, 52ᵒ53′W; www.paracou.cirad.fr). We collected the soil from the mineral topsoil (0-15 cm) within a 20 × 20 m area. This lowland tropical rainforest site receives 3041 mm of annual precipitation and has a mean annual temperature of 25.7°C (Gourlet-Fleury et al., 2004) . Intra-annual temperatures range ± 1.5°C with minimum rainfall less than 100 mm month −1 during the dry season from August to November and maximum rainfall in the peak of the wet season of 500 mm month −1 (Gourlet-Fleury et al., 2004) . The soil is classified as a nutrient-poor Acrisol, developed over a Precambrian metamorphic formation called the Bonodoro series (Gourlet-Fleury et al., 2004) . Soil texture is sandy, with 79% sand, 6% clay, and 15% silt and pH (KCl) is 3.99. We removed the litter layer and collected five soil cores of mineral soil from the 0-15 cm depth at the four corners and center of the 20 m × 20 m sampling area. Soil was homogenized and sieved to 2 mm, dried at 40 ᵒC and stored dry until use. We determined % C and % N of the soil by dry combustion elemental analysis (Flash 2000 series CN analyzer, Thermo Scientific, Germany) and measured total P and K (Walinga et al., 1989 ) on a continuous flow analyzer (SAN++, SKALAR, Breda, NL) after digestion with sulphuric acid, selenium and salicylic acid. We used the Bray P method to approximate plant available P (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) . We measured the initial 13 C/ 12 C of the soil on an oven dried and ground subsample via elemental analysis isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) using a PDZ Europa ANC-GSL elemental analyzer coupled with a Sercon 20-20 IRMS with SysCon electronics (SerCon, Cheshire, UK).
Soil incubations and nutrient additions
In the laboratory, we re-wetted the air-dried soils to 60% of field J.L. Soong et al. Soil Biology and Biochemistry 122 (2018) 141-149 capacity and pre-incubated them at 21 ᵒC for four days prior to the start of the incubation. Field capacity was determined by first oven drying three 50 g sub-samples of the starting soil, saturating them with water, letting them drain for 1 h, then determining water retention gravimetrically. We determined soil moisture after pre-incubation gravimetrically by oven drying three 10 g aliquots of soil at 70°C for 72 h. Approximately 40 g of dry mass equivalent soil was used in each incubation unit. The experiment tested for the effects of two main treatments (mineral nutrient and litter additions) and their interactions, 1) Mineral nutrient additions with six levels: +K, +N, +NK, +PK, +NPK and a Control, and 2) Litter additions in the form of leaf litter with two levels: addition of 0.5 g of Andropogon gerardii 13 C labeled litter mixed into the soil (Soil & Litter treatment) and Control (Soil Only treatment). We also examined the effects of the interaction between the mineral nutrient and litter additions, by applying the six nutrient addition treatments to both the soils with and without litter additions. Therefore, the incubation experiment consisted of four replicates per each treatment and combination, plus four soil-free blank jars to correct the CO 2 flux measurements, for a total of 52 incubation units. Mineral N was added at a rate of 367 g N/ kg soil and mineral P additions were added at a rate of 195 g P/ kg soil. This is equivalent to approximately two times the annual natural N input from litter at the site (6.5 g N m −2 y −1
), and fifty times the natural P input at the field site (0.14 g P m
), and is equivalent to previous fertilization experiments at this site (Barantal et al., 2012; Fanin et al., 2014) . While these nutrient addition rates are somewhat greater than natural inputs they help to stimulate existing mechanisms and therefore better identify them. Though this methodology may push the microorganisms into a situation not faced in the field, this is a classical approach used to better understand natural processes (Benton et al., 2007) . Mineral nutrient treatments were added in 1 ml solutions containing 0.0263 g of NH 4 NO 3 for the +N treatment, 0.0159 g KNO 3 and 0.0199 g NH 4 NO 3 for the +NK treatment, 0.0214 g of KH 2 PO 4 for the +PK treatment, 0.0117 g KCl for the +K treatment, and 0.0214 g KH 2 PO 4 and 0.0262 g NH 4 NO 3 for the +NPK treatment. One ml of deionized water was added to the Control treatment. We used KH 2 PO 4 as our P source because it is soluble, C-free and had no effect on soil pH, therefore, we did not have a P-only nutrient addition. In an attempt to isolate the P-only nutrient affects, and assuming additive responses of nutrient combinations, we added + K (as KCl) in an equivalent amount as is contained in the KH 2 PO 4 and KNO 3 additions in order to help differentiate the +K from +PK effects. Thus, mineral K was added at a rate of 246 g K/kg soil.
A labile Andropogon gerardii Kaw grass leaf litter uniformly labeled with 13 C was used as a source of organic substrate addition. 13 C enriched A. gerardii was grown from seedling to maturity and harvested as leaf litter in an continuous isotope labeling chamber (Soong et al., 2014b) . The aboveground biomass was harvested at senescence, air dried and cut into approximately 1 cm lengths. The A. gerardii litter represents a complex, C-rich and labile source of organic substrate addition to the soil, and it has been frequently used in previous studies as a model substrate to examine decomposition dynamics (Soong et al., 2014a Cotrufo et al., 2015; Campbell et al., 2016; Haddix et al., 2016) . This litter was therefore used as a labile yet complex organic substrate to contrast with the inorganic, mineral nutrient additions. In this way, the direct effect of mineral nutrient additions themselves on microbial activity and stoichiometry could be discriminated from indirect effects via the stimulation of net primary productivity accompanied by more organic matter inputs to the soil. The dried leaf litter material contained 29% cellulose, 4% lignin, and had a 4.46 atom % 13 C isotopic signature (McKee et al., 2016) . We measured litter C and N content by dry combustion elemental analysis (Flash 2000 series CN analyzer, Thermo Scientific, Germany) and P and K content after digestion on a continuous flow analyzer (SAN++, SKALAR, NL).
The mineral fertilizer addition accounted for 35% of the initial soil N, 187% of the initial soil P, and 31% of the initial soil K. The litter addition represented a 1.25% addition of mass relative to the soil and a source of organic nutrient additions. This accounted for a 62% addition of C, a 21% addition of N, a 26% addition of P and a 37% addition of K with respect to the respective nutrient concentrations in to the soil (Table 1) . We incubated the soil incubation units in plastic cups inside Schott Duran glass bottles in a climate-controlled incubator. We added a small amount of water (25 ml) to the bottom of each glass bottle to maintain high humidity and prevent soil drying. Gravimetric soil moisture stayed constant throughout the incubation. All samples were incubated for 30 days at 21 ᵒC.
CO 2 fluxes
Soil CO 2 flux and C-isotopic composition were determined on days 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 21 and 30 of the incubation. Each day, the incubation bottles were closed and both initial and final concentrations of 12 C-and 13 C-CO 2 were measured using a Picarro G2131-i cavity ringdown spectrometer (Picarro inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). The analyzer was calibrated for high enrichments and we utilized a specially designed discrete sampling system (Dickinson et al., 2017) . To measure CO 2 fluxes, the bottles were closed for 24 h for the first three time points, in order to capture the initial high CO 2 fluxes from the litter, and for 2 h for the rest of the time points. The CO 2 concentration was measured at the start and end of each closure period and flux rate was calculated as the accumulation of CO 2 over the given time period. After each measurement, we ventilated the bottles with CO 2 -free air until the concentration of CO 2 was close to ambient. Between measurements the bottles were loosely covered with parafilm to prevent drying but allow for some gas exchange. All flux calculations were corrected for the exact volume of each bottle minus the volume of the sample. The concentration of CO 2 never exceeded 3% during any of the incubation periods. Flux rates were integrated between sampling dates to estimate total cumulative CO 2 respiration. We used the initial soil and litter isotopic values as end members in a two-end member isotope-mixing model to calculate the amount of soil-derived or litter-derived C contributing to the measured CO 2 fluxes from the Soil & Litter units (see section 2.6 for details).
Microbial biomass and chemical analyses
After 30 days we removed the samples from each incubation jar, weighed them, homogenized them and subsampled them for chemical analysis. We sieved the soils to 2 mm and picked the remaining litter pieces out of the soil before any soil analyses. One aliquot of soil was oven dried at 70 ᵒC for 72 h to measure gravimetric soil water content. The remaining soil was sub-sampled into 5 g aliquots and either extracted with an 0.25 M HCl and 0.03 M NH 4 F solution for available P (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) , or with 0.5 M K 2 SO 4 for extractable C and N (Brookes et al., 1985) , or fumigated with CHCl 3 for 72 h and similarly extracted for available P or extractable C and N. The HCl and NH 4 F solution was chosen for the P extraction because F − promotes P desorption in these Al 3+ rich soils, and promotes P desorption. We filtered Soil Biology and Biochemistry 122 (2018) 141-149 all extracts over pre-wetted Whatman #40 ash-less filters. We extracted the soils and began fumigations on fresh soils within 48 h after the last CO 2 flux measurement on day 30 of the incubation. The difference between C, N and P contents of the fumigated and non-fumigated soils was used as a measurement of microbial biomass C, N and P, respectively (modified from Brookes et al. (1985) due to different solution for P extractions). This difference between fumigated and non-fumigated samples was not corrected for extraction efficiencies, and thus should be considered as a proxy for microbial biomass values in this soil. Extractable organic C concentrations and isotopic signatures were measured using wet oxidation (heated persulfate) total organic C analysis (IO Analytical Aurora 1030W, College Station, TX, USA), coupled via a custom-made cryofocusing device with an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan Delta V Advantage; USA) (Geeraert et al., 2016) . We measured the concentration of N and P of the soil extracts after digestion on Skalar San++ continuous flow analyzer (Skalar Analytical B.V., Breda, The Netherlands).
Data analysis
For statistical analysis of CO 2 fluxes, we used a repeated measures mixed effects model with mineral nutrient addition, litter addition and their interaction as fixed factors and individual sample as a random factor in order to account for the repeated sampling in the analysis of CO 2 fluxes. For the cumulative CO 2 fluxes used in the biomass-to-respiration ratio and priming calculations, and for all microbial biomass data, we used a generalized linear model with mineral nutrient addition, litter addition, and their interaction as fixed effects. We then analyzed the mineral nutrient effect in Soil Only or Soil & Litter treatments separately using a Tukey post hoc analysis to make pairwise comparisons between mineral nutrient addition effects within the mineral only and organic plus mineral nutrient treatments. Normality and homogeneity of variance was checked for each analysis and an log transformation was used when necessary to fit the assumptions of the parametric models. Statistically significant differences were defined by p-values < 0.05. All statistics were done using the nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2017) and multcomp (Hothorn et al., 2008) packages in RStudio version 0.99.892.
In the Soil & Litter treatments, both litter and SOM decomposition contributed to microbial biomass and CO 2 fluxes. Therefore, we used the isotopic mixing model to quantify the contribution of litter-derived C and soil-derived C to CO 2 flux and microbial biomass.
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Where f A is the proportion of soil-derived C (A), and atom% 13 C A is the percent 13 C of starting soil, atom% 13 C B is the percent 13 C of the added residue (B), and atom% 13 C x is the percent 13 C measured from the "Soil & Litter" sample. The f A -value was then multiplied by the total CO 2 flux, or total microbial biomass, in order to calculate the amount of soilderived C in the CO 2 flux or microbial biomass C. The amount of litterderived C was calculated as the total CO 2 or microbial biomass pool minus the soil-derived contribution.
The microbial biomass-to-respiration ratio was used as an indication of C partitioning during decomposition. This ratio tells us proportionally how much C from litter or SOM decomposition is retained in the microbial biomass at the end of the incubation, versus how much is lost as CO 2 flux to the atmosphere. It was calculated separately for litterand soil-derived C, based on isotopic partitioning using equation (1). Therefore, the amount of litter C in microbial biomass was the final amount of litter-derived C in the microbial biomass after 30-days, while the amount of soil-derived C in microbial biomass at the end of the incubation was calculated as the difference between the final amount of soil-derived C in microbial biomass minus the mean microbial biomass in the pre-incubated, starting soil. This measure of microbial biomass gives us a net microbial biomass C production value, including both growth and turnover, over the 30-day incubation. CO 2 fluxes were integrated between sampling points to calculate the total litter-or soilderived CO 2 respiration over the 30-day incubation. We used a 0.45 correction factor to account for the efficiency of the extraction for the microbial biomass C assimilation value in the biomass-to-respiration ratio (Jenkinson and Powlson, 1976) . Although this correction factor is not specific to this soil, it is likely that the chloroform fumigation extraction method does not quantify all microbial biomass C so a 0.45 correction factor helps to put our microbial biomass C measures on a more comparable scale with respiration C values in the biomass-to-respiration ratio.
The effect of the litter addition and nutrient treatments on priming of SOM was calculated as the difference between the cumulative CO 2 flux of soil-derived cumulative CO 2 fluxes per g of soil from the Soil & Litter treatment and the Soil Only treatment.
Results
SOM respiration as affected by nutrients and organic matter additions
The litter addition increased the overall measured CO 2 flux by an order of magnitude, while nutrient addition and the interaction between nutrient addition and litter addition did not have a significant effect on CO 2 fluxes in the Soil & Litter treatment (Fig. 1b, Table 2 ). Mineral nutrient additions significantly affected the total soil CO 2 flux only in the Soil Only treatment in the absence of organic substrate amendment (Table 2 ). In the Soil Only treatments, the +NPK mineral nutrient addition had significantly greater soil CO 2 fluxes than the Control, +K, +N and +NK treatments (p < 0.05; Fig. 1a ). When we partitioned the total CO 2 flux from the Soil & Litter treatment into soilderived and litter-derived CO 2 flux, there was no significant effect of mineral nutrient additions on either soil-derived or litter-derived CO 2 fluxes. Litter-derived C constituted approximately 90% of the total CO 2 flux in the Soil & Litter treatments. This disproportionately large contribution of litter versus soil to the CO 2 flux resulted in somewhat large uncertainty in the soil-derived CO 2 fluxes in the Soil & Litter treatment, as seen in the large error bars in Fig. 1 .
The combined litter addition and mineral +NK treatment led to a greater loss of soil C to CO 2 flux (t 17 = 2.85; p = 0.0110), and the soil C losses were significantly greater than in the correspondent Soil Only +NK treatment (Fig. 1a) . This indicates priming of SOM decomposition by the combined litter and +NK nutrient treatment interaction. The litter addition did not lead to a significant increase in soilderived CO 2 flux, or priming, in any of the other nutrient treatments (Fig. 1a) .
Microbial biomass carbon
The litter addition led to a nearly two-fold increase in total microbial biomass in the Soil & Litter treatments as compared to the Soil Only treatment (Table 2; Fig. 2 ). This priming of SOM by the litter addition in the +NK treatment was accompanied by an increase in soil-derived microbial biomass C at the end of the 30-day incubation in the same treatment (Fig. 2) . Within the Soil Only treatment, mineral nutrient additions had a statistically significant impact on microbial biomass C (Table 2 ). In a pairwise comparison the +NPK treatment had significantly lower biomass C than the Control (p = 0.0022) and the Control had the highest mean microbial biomass C of the Soil Only mineral nutrient treatments (Fig. 2) . Within the Soil & Litter incubations the +NK treatment had significantly greater total microbial biomass than the +K, +N, and +NPK treatment (p < 0.05). The +PK treatment also had high total microbial biomass, which was only significantly different from the +N treatment (p = 0.001). Overall, the interaction between the litter addition and mineral nutrient treatments also had a statistically significant impact on total microbial biomass C ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ).
Using the 13 C isotopic signature to differentiate litter-derived from soil-derived microbial biomass C within the Soil & Litter treatments, we found a significant interaction between litter addition and mineral nutrient addition in their effect on soil-derived microbial biomass C (Table 2; Fig. 2 white bars) . Within the Soil & Litter treatment, mineral nutrient addition had a significant effect on soil-derived microbial biomass (Table 2 ) with the +NK treatment having more soil-derived microbial biomass C than the Control, +K, +N and +NPK treatments (p < 0.05). The +PK treatment also tended to have larger soil-derived microbial biomass C on average, but it was not statistically significantly different from the other treatments (Fig. 2) . The nutrient effect on litterderived microbial biomass was the same, with the +NK treatment having larger litter-derived microbial biomass than the Control, +K, +N and +NPK treatments (p < 0.05) and the +PK treatment not being significantly different from any other treatment (Fig. 2) . Soil and litterderived C contributed equal amounts to the microbial biomass at the end of the 30-day incubation across all Nutrient treatments (Fig. 2) . This shows that after 30 days, litter derived C made up approximately half of the microbial biomass C in the Soil & Litter treatment.
Microbial carbon partitioning
The biomass-to-respiration ratio of the soil-derived C was significantly greater in the Soil & Litter treatments than in the Soil Only treatments (Table 2; Fig. 3 ). Within the Soil Only treatment alone the mineral nutrient addition had a significant effect on the biomass-torespiration ratio of the soil-derived C (Table 2) , where the +NPK mineral nutrient addition had a significantly lower biomass-to-respiration ratio than the control, +K and +N treatments (p < 0.05). There was no significant effect of mineral nutrient addition on the partitioning of soilderived C within the Soil & Litter treatment, although again the +NPK treatment had on average the lowest biomass-to-respiration ratio ( Fig. 3; Table 2 ). The biomass-to-respiration ratio of the litter-derived C was an order of magnitude lower than that of the soil (Fig. 3) and nutrient additions did not have a significant effect on the microbial partitioning of the litter C.
Microbial biomass nitrogen and phosphorus
Nutrient additions did not have a significant effect on microbial biomass N in the overall model. However, post-hoc pairwise comparisons of nutrient treatments within the Soil Only treatment revealed that the +N treatment had a significantly larger microbial biomass N than the Control and +K treatments (Fig. 4a) . This led to a decreased microbial biomass C:N ratio in the Soil Only +N treatment, however the C:N ratio was not significantly different from any of the other treatments (Fig. 4c) . There was no overall or pairwise nutrient effect on microbial biomass C:N (Fig. 4c) . The litter addition alone significantly increased microbial biomass N compared to the Soil Only treatment (Table 2 ). However, due to the consistently greater increase in microbial biomass C with the litter addition, microbial C:N was significantly greater in the Soil & Litter treatment than the Soil Only treatment ( Fig. 4c; Table 2 ).
In contrast to the N fertilizations, there were significant effects of mineral nutrient additions, litter addition and their interaction on microbial biomass P in the overall model (Fig. 4b, Table 2 ). Within the Soil Only treatment, microbial biomass P in the +PK treatment was significantly larger than all of the other nutrient treatments. Within the Soil & Litter treatment, microbial biomass P in both the +PK and the +NPK treatments were significantly larger than all of the other non-P added treatments. Within the Soil & Litter treatment, both the +NPK and +PK treatments had low C:P ratios, while only the +PK treatment had a lower C:P ratio in the Soil Only treatment (Fig. 4d) and there was only a significant effect of the Nutrient treatment on C:P ratios in the Soil Only treatment (Table 2) . We do not suspect that the litter addition or any of the nutrient treatments affected the fraction of P added that was adsorbed to soil minerals because there was no difference in the post-fumigation, extractable P between any of the P added treatments nor was there a litter × nutrient interaction effect.
Discussion
Nutrient effects on soil organic matter decomposition
Our results provide evidence for both organic matter and mineral nutrient effects on SOM decomposition in this tropical soil. Microbial respiration and biomass responded to the addition of a labile litter substrate, indicating a clear response to labile organic matter, which was mediated by nutrient availability. Rapid decomposition of leaf litter under hot and humid conditions in tropical soils can lead to a strong C limitation as seen in the low C content of this top-soil (Table 1 ). Moreover, it is possible that the labile litter addition effect masked any potential nutrient addition effects in the Soil & Litter treatment on SOM or litter decomposition. However, in the absence of the litter addition, the addition of N, P and K in combination significantly increased the mineralization of soil C to CO 2 as compared to the control . No other single or dual nutrient addition had any significant effect on soil respiration, although the +PK treatment slightly increased CO 2 flux, indicating a tri-NPK limitation of mineral soil respiration.
Although we did not have a P-only nutrient addition, we found evidence to support the hypothesis that P stimulates soil CO 2 fluxes. In the Soil Only treatment, both nutrient treatments containing P had the highest cumulative CO 2 production and were not significantly different from one another. The +NPK treatment had the largest CO 2 flux, and was significantly greater than the Control, +N, +K and +NK treatments. The +PK treatment had significantly greater CO 2 flux than the +K treatment. If we assume additive effects of nutrients on microbial activity, we would then deduce that P is the nutrient responsible for the increased CO 2 production in the +PK and +NPK nutrient treatments. Without a true +P treatment, however, this remains an interpretation.
Soil microorganisms in tropical mineral soils may be both C and NPK co-limited. Previous studies on the same tropical French Guianese soils have demonstrated the impact of N and P additions on litter decomposition rates and microbial communities (Barantal et al., 2012; Fanin et al., 2014 Fanin et al., , 2016 . However, our results clearly demonstrate the overwhelming importance of fresh litter inputs on soil respiration and microbial biomass. Tropical forest leaf litter varies widely in composition (Hattenschwiler et al., 2008) . While the A. gerardii litter used in our study had a slightly greater P content than most tropical forest leaf litter, we used it here to highlight the difference in mineral nutrient effects versus organic matter and mineral nutrient effects on microbial activity in this mineral tropical top soil. While Fanin et al. (2014) found that P fertilization alone affected microbial community structure and cellulose paper decomposition, they also found strong synergistic effects of C and N additions along with P fertilization. Similarly, in our tropical soil incubation the addition of labile organic matter led to a large increase in microbial activity with no significant nutrient addition effects, while nutrient additions alone did stimulate microbial activity.
Partitioning the decomposition of soil organic C to microbial biomass versus CO 2 flux is critical to understanding soil C sequestration during decomposition of organic substrates. Respiration is the main loss pathway of C from the soil, while microbial biomass contributes to the formation of persistent SOM (Mambelli et al., 2011; Kallenbach et al., 2016) . The microbial biomass-to-respiration ratio was significantly lower with the +NPK addition due to both greater soil-derived CO 2 fluxes and smaller C retention in microbial biomass. This shift in C partitioning, along with the low microbial biomass P content in the Soil Only +NPK treatment, indicate increased turnover of microbial biomass. Previous soil incubations have found P additions to increase microbial biomass specific respiration, or qCO 2 (Hartman and Richardson, 2013 ), yet here we found that the tri-nutrient effect in the +NPK treatment decreased the net biomass-to-respiration ratio, while the +PK and +NK treatment did not. This could be due to the differential P demands by various microorganisms at different developmental stages or a shift in the microbial community (Elser et al., 2003) . Here, it appears that all three N, P and K nutrients were needed for this outcome, pointing again toward the need for a greater understanding of the interactive effects of nutrients on microbial functioning and carbon cycling to inform coupled C-nutrient cycling models (Huang et al., 2018; Wang et al., In Review) .
Along with litter addition, the +NK treatment primed SOM decomposition via a larger and more active microbial community as seen in the larger microbial biomass and greater CO 2 flux as compared to the Soil Only +NK treatment. This stimulation of SOM decomposition uniquely occurred in the +NK and litter addition treatment indicating a C, N, K stimulation of SOM decomposition. It is not entirely clear from our dataset why this treatment alone resulted in a positive SOM priming effect. One explanation could be a shift to a larger and more active microbial community. Another explanation could be enhanced SOM decomposition to acquire organic P when C, N and K were provided in excess. Microorganisms can obtain organic P via enzymatic activity during SOM decomposition and inorganic P through acidification and complexing agents. Therefore, the stimulation of SOM decomposition to obtain limited P resources is only one potential P access pathway. Mining of SOM for P via enzymatic activity could be more likely in P limited tropical soils than in more N limited temperate ecosystems where P is more abundant (Craine et al., 2007; Dijkstra et al., 2013) . In these highly weathered, Eastern Amazonian soils it is likely that almost all of the soil P is divided between organic and occluded forms (Walker and Syers, 1976) . Thus, when provided with C-rich labile organic matter and +NK nutrients, the enhanced decomposition of SOM measured here indicates a potential mining of SOM for organic P. If ecosystem C, N and K enrichment is likely to stimulate plant primary productivity (Reich et al., 2006) , our results suggest that increased organic matter inputs to the soil in combination with N and K enrichment could possibly cause enhanced decomposition of SOM in tropical soils due to priming.
The approximately ten-fold greater biomass-to-respiration ratio of soil-derived C compared to litter C reflects the difference in microbial metabolism of organic matter of contrasting quality. Isotopic partitioning of the CO 2 flux allowed us to see that there was no significant mineral nutrient effect on litter-derived CO 2 fluxes or on microbial partitioning between biomass and respiration. While the +NK treatment did lead to larger microbial biomass, slightly greater CO 2 fluxes from the same treatment did not lead to significant change in C partitioning. The nutrient content of the decomposing litter itself, which was being rapidly decomposed due to its high lability, may have masked any effects of the mineral nutrient additions indicating a strong C limitation to microbial activity in this tropical soil. Due to the high C-tonutrient ratio of leaf litter compared to microbial biomass, much more C is lost as CO 2 rather than retained in biomass during litter decomposition than during SOM decomposition, which is stoichiometrically more similar to microbial biomass (Mooshammer et al., 2014) . Furthermore, the co-metabolic cost of oxidative degradation of more recalcitrant SOM compounds is energetically less favorable than the decomposition of more labile carbohydrates and hemicellulose that are abundant in A. gerardii litter (Blagodatskaya and Kuzyakov, 2008; Klotzbucher et al., 2011; McKee et al., 2016) . This leads to a more rapid turnover of fresh litter inputs than SOM during decomposition, suggesting that both fresh litter and nutrient availability co-limit SOM formation and C losses during decomposition.
Microbial biomass stoichiometry
Across all our treatments, CN ratios of microbial biomass communities were constrained between 3.5 and 8 while microbial CP ratios varied between 4 and 28 (Fig. 4) . This was in spite of the fact that the mass of the N additions was nearly twice as large as the P additions (367 g N/kg soil and of 195 g P/kg soil). This demonstrates the much greater potential variability in microbial biomass P content and CP ratios than N content CN ratios in this tropical soil. Although we cannot say whether this resulted from a shift in the microbial community or a direct flexibility in cellular P content (Fanin et al., 2013; Kaiser et al., 2014) , we can conclude that the same community within a given treatment combination often had a greater divergence in C:P than C:N ratios from the Control (Fig. 4) . While the addition of NH 4 NO 3 and KH 2 PO 4 could have acidifying properties, the soil used here had a pH of 3.99 and was not likely further acidified. The variability of microbial biomass P content relative to C and N may be a key aspect in the complex role of microorganisms in soil C cycling, particularly in P limited tropical biomes. The production of organic acids and phosphatase enzymes by bacteria, fungi and actinomycetes could allow bacteria and fungi to immobilize P even in the absence of organic matter inputs (Jones and Oburger, 2011) . Tropical foliar P content is also responsive to P fertilization, while foliar N content is not responsive to N fertilization (Elser et al., 2003; Mayor et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2017) . The potential implications of this are that both plant and microbial variability in cellular P content could be adaptive to seasonal or temporal changes in P availability. However, the immobilization of available P by microorganisms, particularly in the presence of available C, could also mean that fast growing microorganisms could possibly compete with plants for available P particularly when litter inputs or root exudation is high. The lack of a microbial P response in the Soil Only, +NPK treatment along with its greater CO 2 flux and lower microbial biomass points toward high microbial turnover in this treatment rather than P accumulation. This could account for the lack of a microbial biomass P response in this treatment if high turnover inhibits the accumulation of microbial biomass P.
One possible mechanism for the difference in N and P limitation effects on SOM priming could be the de-coupling of microbial P uptake from SOM decomposition and microbial growth (Dijkstra et al., 2013) . A large portion of P is occluded in minerals while most soil C and N is in organic matter (Gerard, 2016) . Carbon and N are both required to build and maintain microbial cell walls and enzymes, which both have rather constrained stoichiometry, explaining why microbial biomass C:N ratios show little variation. Phosphorous, in contrast, controls the rate of metabolic processes but may be less intrinsically linked to microbial biomass (Elser et al., 2003) . Thus, while microbial respiration rates may be responsive to P additions, microbial growth is more responsive to C and N additions (Hartman and Richardson, 2013) . Moreover, the ability to store P in non-organic forms could allow microorganisms to thrive in tropical ecosystems where plant inputs are low in P (Jones and Oburger, 2011) . A de-coupling of microbial P utilization from microbial biomass C and N indicates that microbial stoichiometric theories based on strict C and N coupling may not apply to C:P or N:P ratios at the community level.
The wide range of microbial C:P and N:P ratios that we found here contrasts with the more constrained C:N ratios of microbial biomass in response to N fertilization in both temperate and tropical ecosystems (Hartman and Richardson, 2013; Turner and Wright, 2014; Zechmeister-Boltenstern et al., 2015) . This direct measurement of flexibility in microbial P content relative to C and N demonstrates the direct responsiveness of microbial C:P and N:P ratios to P addition and explains the relatively weak correlations between P and N or C globally (Cleveland and Liptzin, 2007; Xu et al., 2013) . Our results support those of Fanin et al. (2013) who also measured soil microbial stoichiometric variability and found that microbial C:N:P stoichiometry mirrored litter C:N:P stoichiometry in low-P tropical soils. These two studies provide direct evidence for the responsiveness of microbial C:P and N:P stoichiometry to both organic matter inputs and mineral nutrient availability, and call for caution in applying strict C:N:P stoichiometric constraints to estimates of microbial C cycling responses to nutrient availability (Sinsabaugh et al., 2013) . Evidence for some degree of soil microbial C:N:P homeostasis has been found in two large global datasets (Cleveland and Liptzin, 2007; Xu et al., 2013) and has provided the foundation for a body of work applying strict microbial stoichiometric constraints to theoretical relationships between nutrients and C cycling during decomposition (Manzoni et al., 2012; Anders et al., 2013; Sinsabaugh et al., 2013; Mooshammer et al., 2014) . However, the capacity for microbes to vary their C:N:P stoichiometry in response to mineral and organic nutrient additions, and the impacts of combined nutrient additions on microbial respiration and biomass can help to inform coupled C:N:P modeling efforts (Wang et al., 2017; Huang et al., 2018; Wang et al., In Review) . Our results particularly highlight the need for closer examination of microbial physiological and functional responses to P in P-limited tropical ecosystems, which are important drivers of the global C cycle.
Conclusions
The combination of 13 C labeled leaf litter additions and N, P, K mineral nutrient additions have allowed us to examine the individual and interacting effects of mineral nutrient and organic matter additions on soil organic C dynamics, including priming, as driven by microbial biomass C and nutrient stoichiometry in a tropical forest soil. Our results reveal the unique and interacting effects of N, P and K on SOM decomposition, both with and without fresh organic matter inputs. Large increases of microbial biomass and CO 2 respiration in response to litter addition indicate a clear labile organic matter limitation in these soils. However, microbial biomass-to-respiration partitioning of soil C was lowest in the +NPK treatment while CO 2 flux was highest, which points to enhanced microbial biomass turnover. In contrast, litter addition and +NK fertilization stimulated both biomass production and soil CO 2 efflux, priming SOM decomposition. Microbial biomass C:N:P stoichiometry responses to mineral fertilizer and litter additions reveal the tighter constraints of microbial C:N ratios in response to N additions as compared to C:P ratios in response to P additions. This demonstrates a potentially strong competitive ability of soil microorganisms to immobilize available P in the soil independent of low organic matter constraints. These results have important implications on our understanding of how soil microorganisms respond to altered environmental stoichiometry and how microbial nutrient and C cycling mechanisms can be incorporated into models of ecosystem functioning.
